
When Your Appetite
Comes Back To Yoi

It Its a Sure Sign Your Stomach Is
Ablo to Work. Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets Will Give You n
Housing Appetite.

It Is the greatest Joy in the world to
bo able to eat what one wants and no
misery can compare with that which
comes when an appetite falls.

When the stomach cannot dleast food
the system revolts at the very Idea of
Ofltlntr 11 Whan tti.. iHvoatltiA mu m
Js restored to IU normal condition every
Quality of mind seems to make . man
cheerful

That's tha Way X Used to took.
MTbafa yon think of ma nowf
Stuan s Djspepsla Tablets mix with

the food you eat. The stomach by Its
peristaltic action olwrns juul moves tho
food around tho stomach walls, the power-f- ul

Ingredients in these tablets Instantly
befrtn digesting the food as they are
forced throufcn It and around it.

These tablets regulate tho etronBth Of
CMtric Juicer. If there Is too much add
or alkali then Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
reduces or dilute those evil conditions and
prevent the Irritating and raw stomachs
which always coins with dfspepslo. Ind-
ication, etc.

It la th vary essence of pleasure to a
stomach sufferer to Know that he can dt-tr-

any meat If ha will only take a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet after witlng.

Tho use pf one of these tablets after
meal will In a very short time restore
your appetite to Its normal condition and
you will bo able to enjoy your food with
an oioume reitsn.

Kvery drug store carries Stuart's Dys- -
psia mce, w cents.

Monday Is the Day
Of thai; wonderful solo of blan-

kets at Orkin Brothers. You
aro going to bo there, of course.

3, w. sjTArr, Treeidtat r.a Messrs
O. W, RT3SWABT, Asst. Xsnofftr
HOMES Bscretary

Hotel Snapp
AlSSQMJTEfcY J'UIE PJtOOF

Modern, Thoroughly Equipped
Mineral JJflth Jcf jwtme.?jt in Hotel

MAX MKIyOY, MnW
Excelsior Spring. Mo.
Th KarlibRd of Arotrica

PI8SASK8 OUREDl
RHEUMATISM, CONSTIPATION,

INDIGESTION, DISEASES OP
STOMACH AND 14VERI

KIDNEY, BLADDER AND PROS
TAOIQ DISORDERS;

URIQ AOID POISONING,

Torres powleflce solicited, Hooroi
reserved by wire, Further Prt4o
ulnra OB application.

The Hamilton Cafe
TwiwtTrrpRrth ana yarnftia,

Vpdor the monsgeipent of Mr. AUrd
Jones, formerly with Omaha field cu
Js ssrvlnjr trie heat
WhtWWT TAB 703 PB POTS

Jn the cty, every evening from'
6 to 8 o'clock. Also

sunday snmsx, so oajrrs.
Trom 18 to B P, K,

SUNDAY, OCTOBHB 19TK. t
Cream of Chicken, with nice.

Fried Lake Trout, with Tomato Sauce.
Shoo String Potatoes

Hot fiqUa
Roast Fresh limit with Dressing

Candled Sweet potatoes
Baked Stuffed Chicken

A Graten Potatoes Sulfur Corn
HOt Tea U18CU.M

Combination Salad Wafers
Crushed Pineapple Ice Cream, and Cake

I'umpKin, Appie ana .Mince l is
Coffee Tea Milk

A Wonderful

SALE

BLANKETS
MONDAY AT

ABOUT PRICE

rOffice For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Co.
Nice Farnam street front
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor apac with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
K. P. ril, H offiot.

SYNOD SOLYES COLLEGE CASE!

Endorses Bellevue for Board Aid and
All Are Happy.

HASTINGS SYHODICAL SCHOOL

Dr. Yonog of Ilcatrlce Become the
l'nclflcator b- - DraTrlnir th nea

olutlon "Whose Adoption
Settles the Matter.

"That It be tbo sense of tho synod of
Nebraska that tho educational status of
the synod remains the same. Hastings
college remaining the synodlcol college.

"That Bellevue college has no Inten-

tion of asking for reinstatement on the
old basis.

"That the college board committee be
Instructed to endorse Bellevue's request
for nld from the college board."

The adoption of that resolution by the
Presbyterian synod at rSorth church

settled the ed synodlcal college
dispute that has dragged through several
synods and satisfied both sides. President
B. V. Stookey of Bellevue manifested his
satisfaction by voting for tt and heartily
congratulating Its author afterward, lis
and Vice President Basltervllle, as well
as members of the Bellevue board ot
true tees, said It was "Juat what we have
been asking all along." ,

Dr. Voting the rnelftcatnr.
Dr. Leon D, Young of Boatrics, recog-

nized as a strong friend of Hastings col-

lege, offered and spoke for tho rcsolu.
tlon and was hailed by delegates as the
man who "poured the oil on the troubled
waters." But Hastings college took no
hand In the debate, which waxed warm
for some time. As one of its sponsors
explained: "Hastings Is not concernod at
all, except In seeing a happy solution of
an unfortunate situation."

"This resolution," said Dr. Tounsr, "slm- -

v y nao,e, uoi.evue lo uenve vi, w . ,

clal support it seeks from tho college i

bpard. It does not make Bellevue a syn-

odlcal school, nor give It permission with
tho synod's endorsement to seek finan-
cial aid from the churches as Hastings
does. Neither does Bellevue ask that
concession."

As soon as the resolution had been
adopted by a rousing standing vote the
synod broke forth Into singing "Praise
God from Whom All Blessings Flow."

This loaves now tho other big contest
of the home mission policy yet for set-

tlement, and that Is under way, the mat-
ter having been referred to a large com
mlttee,

Madison waa selected for the nest meet.
Injr Place of the synod, a year hence. It
will have a now edifice fpr the meeting.

Oommercial OluT)

Gains New Members
Tho Commercial club has already gained

fine line of new members since the
fall activities opened. Following Is the
list so far: Active a W. T. Iucks, sec-

retary MoJCeen Motor Car company; Boy
C IOigsley, Cotumbvin Optical com
pany; wniiam Jasper Joyce, manager
Nourse Oil company! George B. Pyball
vice president Alamito Sanitary Dairy
company) VS, h- - Fries, auditor of dis-

bursements, Union Poclflo railroad) H. 8.
Koller, assistant general manager aurv
Hnston rsJIroad! a. O, Beeson. fire In
surancef J, Harry Kujaltofsky, Central
market; J, W. Bryant. Hudson Ther
beri H. P-- BUehneJJ, p, J, O'Prlsn com- -

panyi W, S, wilWns. assistant auditor
Union Pacifiq raiiraadi t. a iiarhougn,
assistant maneger, WsUa Adding Ma
chine company! J. V, Btarrett, National
Ufa insurance company! T. H. Pollock.
T, 11, pollock AUtO company; J.
Tannr, editor and publisher, South
Omahai V, N. High, state Ban ot
QmMisi Hrry G, Trester, general sales
acent, A. p. currle sompanyi ja F, Popt.
drusglsti j. . Traynor, Traynor Auto,
mobile compan'.

LANE SAYS GRADING IS
ONLY GRAIN MEN'S FIGHT

"It Is purely a ffra'n man's flsht," said
C, j, kane, general frlRto nsent of. the
Union Pacific, when asked what the pro-pos-

regradlng of com by the federal
government would mean to the railroads
Of tho wst, "I gon't see that It should
affect us much, i no tninK tney aro
splitting too flpe In the proposed grading,
because corn win tano more moisture or ;

less moisture according; to the climate
and condition pf the' weather duripB i

various parts of the yean Also, porn,
shipped from here will take more mois
ture when it gets near tno Atlantic const.

her the climate la damp and soggy."
Mr. ns says the talk to the efffect

that Urn railroads have ben Retting paid
fpr hauling water In tho corn Is foolish.
"Why, we haul more water when we
haul cahbaef," he says, "and there Is

itothlng said of that. We haul more
wittr-wb- sn wo haul l?f, ire Is nothing
gftlll pi "T "'"
haul whisky or beer.

"How nhout rallfoad storkM" asked an
inquisitorial bystander- -

"Weil, we ere not hauling any railroad
stocks," repjlekane.

MISS RYAN WINS PRIZE
FOR TEMPERANQE ESSAY

Mis? NH flyant student at the Vpi-verri- ty

of Omaha last stason, has been
awarded the state prlre on temptrance
given by the Women's Christian Tem-

perance union for having the best essay
on this subject

Miss flyan l attending" Smith college
this season and expects to complete her
course, there for a bachelor of arts de-

gree. While at the University of Omaha
MlM Ryan was pne, of th ost popular
girls In school, being aetlve In social
affalra. and was also a. wood scholar, get-
ting good grades in all hor work. Miss
Bwanson of Uncoln will come to Omaha
Monflsy for the purpose Of awarding the
prUe, Mlts Ryan's motper will receive
the prize In absence of her daughter,
who la away at sehqol. Awarding nf
the prise will take place at the University
of Omaha, Monday durins chapel time.
Resides the honor ft cash award of 5
la glvsn. , j

ENROLLMENT AT FORT '

SCHOOL 1$ INCREASING

The fort special school for boys ha
an enrollment of thirty-ill- , Principal
B. D. Gtpson has been conducting ac.
demlo classes, bit the classes in the
trades win not begin until next week.
Monday mgrnlnit Assistant Principal F.
w. Bason will start classes In the trades,
the printer apprentices being the first
classes to organize. The boys will be set
to learning the casei, and before many
weU art tn they will be allowed to
begin the publication of a school paper.
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George KUls Self
by Turning On Gas

J. H. George, aged 40 years, a painter
for the Standard OH company, waa found
dead in bed yesterday morning In his
rooms at 23 North Eighteenth street,
as the result of asphyxiation by gas. The
circumstances under which the body
was found were such that suicide waa
evidently accomplished.

Ills failure to appear for work led to
tho discover ot the body by B. 1 Black-ledg- e,

a fellow employe, who had been
sent to the house to learn If ho was 111.

Oiorgo had been dead for several hours.
A rubber tubing connected with the Plug
and a gas stove had been jerked front
Its connection. No letters were found,
but the faot that George several nights
before hinted that he might take his
life and the windows ot his room being
down while ho always left them open on
retiring, pointed directly to suicide,

Mrs. Clancey, who conduots the room-
ing house, said the man had lived with
her for two years and lately had wor-
ried considerably over domestlo affairs.
At present a suit filed by George for di-

vorce, charging his wife with cruelty,
is recorded in the courts.

The police, accompanied by II. A.
Johnson, who operates the pulmotor for
the gaa company, reached the residence
shortly after the body was found. Cor-
oner Crosby took oharge and will hold
and Inquest.

BURLINGTON MAKES GOOD

RUN OF LINCOLN SPECIAL

From Omaha and South Omaha 750

went to tdnooln yesterday 'to attend the
Minnesota-Nebrask- a foot ball gorao on
the Nebraska field. The- - University oltib
special on tho Burlington left Omaha at
1 o'clock and landed the passenger In
L,ncoln at J:2J o'clock, which was seven
minutes earlier than they had agrood to
bring them throuah. The train was In
charge of Superintendent Frank Mullen.
Some MO passengers took the special for
IJncoln, Those who were not at the
depot exactly on the flot.were left for
when they came at i;01 o'clock they
found the tall end of the train just pull-
ing out of the Omaha yards. The monrv
ing special out of South Omaha took 150,

There wcro 6w on the various trains out
of Omaha, Including tho special,

TAKES SUDDENLY ILL AFTER
EATING AJIEARTY DINNER

Suspicious circumstances surround the
caee of Q, L. Marks, Table nook, Neb.,
who suddenly became III after partaking
of a meal at Pattsn's hotel. 1014 South
KJaytnth street, Ho entered the estab
llshment with two strangers and before
the meal was over the strangors left,
running up the alley, Mrs, Patten, col-

ored, who conduots the eating place,
heard the men making their getaway,
and going Into the dining room was at-

tracted by Mark, who was pale and get-tin- g

Kick,

SISTERS SEE EACH OTHER
.AFTER INTERIM OF 38 YEARS

After an Interim of thlrtyelght years
Mrs. A. D. Oeorgs. U3 North Twenty-secon- d,

and Mrs, U P, Statoa of Cannel-to- n,

M; slaters, have again seen each
other "and. are Itavlns a most enjoyable
visit. Mrs. Staten will return to her
home Monday, T)te sisters aro both
stopping at the. home of Mrs. G. O.
Bunco, who Is the daughter of Mrs.
George.

DR, SHAW WILL SPEAK ON

WOMAN'S PLACE IN BUSINESS

"Woman's rises In ths Commercial
World" If the subject of the address to
bo Blven by Rr. Anna Howard Shaw,
president of the National Woman's suf-
frage association, when she appears bo-fo- re

the Commercial clu.b In Omaha, at
the public affairs uncneon on November
6. Sho will be the first woman Invited
to speak at the Publlo affairs lunoheon.

Key to the BltURtlon-R- ef Advertising.

Get Our Rug
Prices

iJti pin- - -

BAR HOLDS SECRET MEETING

Reporters Excluded from Auooia
tion'a Closed-Doo- r Assembly,

TALK OF "HOUSE CLEANING"

Chairman of Tnvestlsjntlon Commit
tee Complaint, However,

About Sortie Lawyers Aro
Not Sertaue liuouuli.

The committee on Inquiry of the Omaha
Bar association, which Is charged wth
the duty of examining charges of Irreg-
ular practice made against any momber
of the local bar, held a meeting at noon
at the office ot it. A, Hall In the Omaha
National bonk building. Reporters were
excluded.

Charles S. Rlgutter, chairman ot the
committee, said that letters which had
passed between the chairman and Victor
Rosewater, editor of The Bee, with rela-
tion to charges that reputable lawyers
were derelict In their duty In falling to
hav a "house cleaning" of the bar were
considered, and that F. A. Brogan of tho
committee of lawyers appointed by the
judgee of the district court wee present,
but that he had nothing to give out to
the newspapers.

Mr. Elgutter admitted that some com-
plaints with regard to misconduct on tho

committee,Tnf .iV. that lln of Th.
was of grave nature.

"The commltteo will make a report to
the Bar association," sold Mr. Elgutter,
"but I wilt not make a statement until
that time,"

The committee Is coropoesd of Mr.
Mr, Hall and Bt M. Martin.

ECONOMIC LEAGUE TO START
ATTACK ON GAS COMPANY

The EconomlQ league Is plannlm? a
campaign against the Gas compuny In

that it will consider Initiating a move
ment toward a IS per cent occupation tax
nsalnst the company, A meeting taking
up this question will be held Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock at the court house

choice oak or
finish

Club

"Mealtime Joys"
can only be experienced when the
appetite is keen when the diges-
tion is when the liver and
bowels are working regularly.

If this does not describe your
present condition, you should try

9x13

0x12

IN

tfpld
3

and

SEE

Its
Grounds

Carter club Is planning on some
extensive which were
authorised at the last meeting ot tho
board ot directors. Contracts havo been
let for a' new bath house, which will
double the capacity ot the present quar-
ters. New steel lockers will also bo or-

dered so they will bo In place by sprlns.
A gardener will be

to lay out now urass plots and
driveways. A request has been made to
the park board for the use ot the big
dipper dredgo to complete the work
whloh waa started last fall, the lake to
bo deepened along the beach and the dirt
filled In tho low places on the grounds.

Motor boats and canoes are to have a
repair yard on the east end ot the
grounds,

Friday night a dance and n Dutoh
lunch wilt be given at tho club house for
all club members.

OF
TAKE A

Tho sophomore class at tho University
of Omaha took a "hike" to Albright Frt- -

day ""noon. T"0 had
, .. t..ii

ot the bad wruther wore unable to do
so. Mombers ot the other classes of tho

were asked to come along
with the result that over soventy-flv- e

students were In the psrty. When ths
destination of the hike was reached a
lunch wee served by the
One ot the tinlquo affaire at tho outing
waa the fact that each student had to
roast and bake potatoes and wclntes, A
most enjoyable time was had, ths stu-

dents returntns home about 10 o'olook,
rather tired, but happy. Several faculty
teachers the students.

The Persistent onn sumcinus xjnm ot
Newspaper la the Road to
business Success.

Day

"JIWIK High Kv1e
Hpwing .Miicliliio, ultl full art of

onk caso nnd drop hem),
for cosh or easy

uvaici
Stomach Bitters
for a few It will restore tlio appetite,
assist digostiou nnd any aftor-eatin- g

It is for such ills nn

POOR INDIGESTION
SOUR STOMACH CONSTIPATION

HEARTBURN BIM0USNES8
DYSPEPSIA AND MALARIA

ON HOSTETTER'S

HOME FURNITURE CO
20 Below Omaha Price,

Not One Day, But

0x12 Ste&mlesB

$ii7s$
8eniless Velvets

$14.50
Axminster

$17.00
SMALL RUGS

$29

PARLOR SET
Genuine l.eatjier Seat Back

of solid
mahogany ....

normal

OUR NEW DAYJ4GHT DISPLAY ROOM.

Carter Lake
Will Improve

This

Improvements

landscape employed
sidewalks,

UNIVERSITY
SOPHS HIKE

"ophomores

university

sophomores.

accompanied
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APPETITE

DON'T EXPEWHENT-1NSI- ST

Brussels

BARGAINS

PIECE

Your

Fall

OMAHA

JyOWcr prices on good Stoves and
ItanKC; sold for cash or easy pay.
went.

13 A

This Is What An
0-Ced- ar Polish Mop

Means to You

M alsHVsiiiiiiiiisVilsflsiiitaMsflsiiiiBiiin T.

It means relief from the hardest
work of housekeeping. The hard,
tedious, backbreakin ' drudgery of
constant cleaning, dustmg and polish
ing. Made in two sizes, f1 and $1.50.

Just Try It at Our Risk
Simply deposit the price with your
dealer and try an O-Ce-

dar Polish
Mop at our risk for 2 days. If not
eminently satisfactory your money
returned withouc a question. ,

Channel! Chemical Company. Chicago

WARNING!
Price Goes Up Nov. First Fifty Cents Tii

on Bonanza Arkansas Ssmi-Antiirac-
titi Goal

Smokeless, Sootless, Economlcal.Satisfactory
"7 CA OCTOBER g2fP i m2J Delivery From Cars ZJJ

lit Ah A
X A I M

7 ueiurai uoai
MM A nx 408

& uokb uo. Southv

Street


